
New York
Stock Market

Now York. May ?..That portion ofthe speculative public which so stub"
bornly resisted the rise of tin- pasttw0 nionth!« In t)\.- stosk market; to-
day seised upon the sudden reversal In
tlie railroad labor situation t gcthotwith a hatch of unfnvbrabh railroad
reports to vi- ;>:¦. ss prices. The soiling
was neither e-xtcnitvo mi precipitate
until the tinal hour, when Otteringsfairly overwhelmed the market and
prices fell away until Li some import¬
ant instances lowest prices 01 any
day In the past fortnight was roa. li¬
ed.
In addition t-> the nntavorable in¬

fluence* referred t.< ti es,« were de¬
velopments of n deterrent character.
Including overnight advices from tne
Hooded Mississippi kccllon, which
pointed to further damage of cotton
and other crops running into the mil-
liens ot dollars. Son., < ncouragemt m
was offered by the official statement
irom Washington indicating that this
country's export of manufactures In
the current fiscal year ..ill go far be¬
hind the Sl.ouo. en, i. o.ifl mark, the 10-
tal foi thi :.i it months aggro-
gating $730^000,0011. which more
than one-third is represented by steel
and it on, with copper next in volume.

In the early part of to-day's opera-;
tlons the selling end rceUltunt weak¬
ness centred chiefly around the stand¬
ard railway shares with acut, heavi¬
ness in Union Pacific. Later the move¬
ment spread to RoadinK. Lehtgn Valley.
Baltimore and Oh in. New Yurk fi-n-,
tral. Louisville and Nashville und otn-
br assured dlvldent payers. Missouri'
Pacific and Eric also reilected a de¬
gree of pressure. United States Steel
Was persistently offered for sale on,

relatively heavy transactions. Dealings
In St-el and Reading comprised the
great bulk of the day s business, with
the usual liberal mixture "f -Onion
Pacific Aisialgamatcd Coppet and-Amer¬
ican Can. Roth Can common and pre-;
ferred ascended to new high records.
In the early part of the nay. but yield.;
cd in sympathy with virtually all oih-i
er issues to the downward movement;
at the cIom-.
No known developments accounted

for the fall of prices, .but rumor vvasj
busy as to the status of affairs between,
the" railway managers and their em¬

ployes.
The demands of the firemen, sup-

plemcntlng those of the engineers,
came as a complete surprise.

Forecasts point to a cash gain by
our institutions, and the best this sup-;
port recent statements that general
trade conditions are improving.

Bonds were heavy In sympathy with
Stocks. Total sales, par value. $2,303,-
000. Panama 3s, registered, advanced
1-S per cent, on call to-day.

New York. May 3..Money on call
steady. 2 3-$$S 2 ::-4: ruling rate. ._' l-J.
Time loans easier, sixty days. 3@3 i-4
per cent.; six months, 3 1-2®3 3-4 per
rent. Prime mercantile paper. 1 to'
4 1-2 per cent. Sterling exchange,
weak: $4.8425 for Slxty-dny bills
Sl*,,v:, for demand. Commercial bills.
$4.83 1-2.

RICHMOND STOCK MARKET.

By Richard W. Maury,
Stork and Bond Broker. 1018 E. Main street.

Richmond. Va.i May 3. 1912.
STATE SECURITIES. Bid. Asked.

Vlrslnla Old, C, and It.. 1W. 8«
V». Centuries, 2-S. C and R , 1»L MIS *
RAILROAD BONDS.

A. C. L. It. H. Con. Tr. 4 p. »..-. «
A C. I. lt. R. Con v. 1i.j0». 4s. 193». 1(C
« and O. tleji'l M. <Vs«. I»»S. 101
«leorcla. Con. and Kin., 1*45. 10"
Georgia und AI«. Con. is. IMS. 101
Norfolk ami West. Ry. 4*. 1994.... :.¦>
Seaboard Air Line 4'. HS0.. 87
Seaboard Adjustment is, '.'.««. "3
Southern Railway 1st 1S0I.to*
So. It. Dev. and <5. M. 4s. 1954.... 78
Western N. C. 1st 6», C, 1911.... 103
STREET RAILWAY BONDS.

fNor. :uid Ports. Trac. Co. If. IJW.. S3
Va. Ry. und Power Co. f,s. 1991. »"'.i
STREET RY. STOCKS. Par.

Va. Ry. and Tower Co. pfd....100 89 9
Pa !!»¦ and Tower Co com....100 4« ..

RAILROAD STOCKS Par.
Atlantic Coiu-t Line com.10') 110
Chesapeake and Ohio.to>) 7.»
Norfolk and Western com.1*> in
Jl., P. und P. Dlv, Obligation..100 till
Seaboard Air Line pfd.100 ."-ij ..

Scabbard Air Line com.1"« J.
.Southern Railway pfd.10) 74Uj ..

Southern Railway com.100 Hi
RANK AND TRUST CO. STOCK.S.

American National.loo us
Rroad Street. 23 40
Rank of Cootjrferce, jtr.d rrusti.lM 173
l-lr.-l NatJ.enaJ.-ft._100 -J.pl
M«rchajits Natlopal.103 8S0
Mechanics and Merchant*.100 255 ..

N'utlnnal Bank of Virginia.109 US
planters National..i« .-,.*> ..

Saving' R u.k of Richmond.... 25 SO .,

Union Bunk of Richmond.to 3S0
Virginia Truet Company.100 163
West End.15 4:'.5, t
Richmond Rank and Trust Co.. 3J
Centra! National Rank.100 130 .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Va.-Car. eThem. pfd. 8 j» c.100 I17«j 1

Quotatiorj for Interest paying bonds uro!
*t a pr:oe to which Interest must he added.lr.vor.ie bonds and certificates, of Indebted¬
ness are flat.

BOND LIST-
AHis-Clialmers 7j. gjtj !
American Tobacco Co. old 4». Sji.,American Tobarro Co. old tls. j;
Atlantic Coast Line 1st 4s. !
A. C. L.-L. and N. 4s..A. C. L. conv. 4? iln Baltimore). 103%Chesapeake and Ohio conv. 4'v>. «jjitLiggett k Myeri 5l..*. ftiii
J.lEgett & Myem 7«. 1'.,,-,I.oriilard Compntly .'s.....*..Ix>rlllurd Company "t. ISRlNorfolk and Western <onv. 4» (bid)...; li-jSeaboard Air Lin.- stamped 4s (bid)_ .v;t-.'-aboarrt Air Liu* stamped "?. ~:\Southern Railway 4s.,Southern Railway It.U, S. Steel 2nd £... ..,;iJU. S. reslstered Is. lX?i <bidi. ir^>'.V. K. registered 151« cbidi.,'.U. H. Panama new ;s (bid). 101Vlrtrinla-Rrjwr. nrn.« cits ibldi 4,'*Virginia-Carolina Chem. ;*t :*. .f.x-Va. Ry. und POWot > -,. (bid)«'V.'abash deb. 4.«.... ;.'..Wabaih-Pltts. Term, :.: \:.

'

COTTON MARKETS.
2*** Tork; M*>- *Hn»« marketcontinued very nervous find unsettled to-day end j.rlc.s !r.v, n;; .. yegterday'iery under renewed llnuldatlon or bear prts-.ttrc; Th« ''¦":' *«. ''. ->- r" ; polntaup from the lone..,, but last prices still.bowed a net d - line .. « points and soldat about 4»« points nut IcHtr rich uftirthe call under ll'iutdatlon by some of ve-terday's buyers The cabletthan due. however, and rrlth th« foret itscnlling tor un»eTW«3 n-eafliei «Ith showersor thunderstorms over practically the en.tire belt excei.-. m th.- CaroTTna. and WestTexa, point*, (prices soon 0nand -baying for a reaction; The elo»e na«up from the lowest on covering for ov.rthe week-end and buying ror a rallyReceipts at the portt to-day 9ksi toil*,«galnst 90.743 last week ,nd 11,171 *,* '',To-djy« receipts at Galvettdn l.HKagainst 1.0% last year; Nu,v Orlian..

OVEH* AN ACCOUNT WITH
THE UNION BANK

OF RICHMOND.
1107 EAST MAIN STREBT.

$1.00 MAKES A START. 2 PER
CENT. INTEREST.

Official Flange and Sale of Stocks in New York
Bales Stock Open.
GOO AUU-Chalmera . 1V4

Allts-Chnlmers. pfd.
16^4*00 Amalgamated Copper ... SS-U

5 Amor Agrl. Ohem., com. <ti'»
¦¦..>¦ \::-. . Beet Sugar, com.. 7«',100 American <*.in . 38%American «'an. pM. n*

Amri-.i'ar und Foundry. tK",<!
Amor. Car and Poun., pf'l ...

... Ameilcan Cotton on.
MX) American Linseed Oll.... MVS1.323 American Locomotive 44

Amtr. t.»mötlve, pfd.l«*0 Amor. Malt Co.. pfd. MMi i American Snislilng . s7American Sugar . l;h»,100 \hier. Tel. and Tel. Co... it'«\
: .. American Tobacco, com. '.?->

Amci lean Tobacco, pfd.. 1"-'
Anao titln Copper. 12*4At. hl-on . H'7
Atlantic Cua'at Line. H"\
A. c. L. of Connecticut.
Baltltn. re und Ohio. Ill
Bethlehem Steel, com ... ."",»
Bethlehem Sloel, pfd. 7.'1,British-Amor. Tob. Co... 2P.4Brooklyn Bapld Transit. $3*4Central Leather, com. w~
Canadian Pacific. 2flt!V4Cast Iron ripe.
Chesapeake and Ohio. 79"»'
Chicago Great Western. 19
Chi.; Mil. and St. Paul;.. 1
Crucible Steel Cor., com. 12
Crucible Steil, pid. SI
Chicago an! Northweaf. 142
Colorado Fuel un»l Iron. 80*4
«'..:. :.r..! South., 1st pfd.. 74*,
Consolidated Qaa. ic>'3
Delaware and Hudson 172
Den and Rio Gran.', com.

and Rio Oran., pfd.
re. Cor. 32>,i

12,100

S.7ÖQ
1.4Ö"
LOGO

1,000
&>*

9.70

1,100
100

1,000

By Tl

High.

SIM

44

;,*,v4
S7«

i:»
1 I'.'h

102«,

111
39
73%
21i,
.St**
.-¦.;<..

2501 ..

'...-4
v.<
lew
12
84
142
au»
74".,

14«M»
I?-'

1 SN
6.024

1.300
2.400

IMst'.llr
Krle . 3314Brie. 1st pf.i. 05*4 r:.'«
Kcd. Min. und Sm.i pfd.
ti..r>. \v. Heimo Too. Ci.i
General Ehctrlc . I«9 IC9
Great Northern. i>f<l. I323i 1.42*4
Great N rthern <'re ctl".-; 4« 40
Illinois Central . 12944 l»uiIhterboro-Mct. 19*4 19J4Interboro-Met.« pfd. 67*1 67*.

Low.
1«

GH4
mi

KM

12**4
11'.' i
a»
102
4:>4

103" s

H0V,

i BRANCH 4L CO. Bankers and Brokers.
Closing.

Bt ' Askcd.Salcs Stock.

-©Ti¬
ll !4

111*4

l<'.7-\
1.

l'i
4

82»«
GiVi
uä>4
l':i>i
11-,
fs'-.

42ti
109

12S*4
1 Id,

I25s»i
¦ 44**4
I02*
42*

14.".
17»

31?'

7»*:
l'.a

1431
17.'

p.-'.
IUI

128*1
1914

Open.
m

IS**
58*4

Hlsth.
4W

l;-.*,
6ST4

Closing.
Hid. Asked

169*4
com 1*9094
pfd, in

ISO
110*4
U.'.o i

169' ,

ISO-*
111
iv,.
110*4
1W V

42»,
lif*1,
Ä'"h

113'{,
121' i

33<,
l.v.',
i«'r*s

pfd.

I'Olll.
pfd..

pfd.

35"4
:ty..

2SU

5i»;
I12»4
S3»«
74 \

IT

1U',
.Jll
7I:'

17J
-$14
Tl',
113*4

4<3...<.> Int. Mer, Marine, com.
4,1 intern.iUon.il Paper ..

1.20» Int. Paper, pfd.
400 Kan. City South., com

I3.W0 Lfhlgh Volley.
1.000 Llgg, It !'ti 1 Mvors.
300 Liggett hi l Myers,
loo i^orillurd Toi». Co., com
.on i, ilinrd Tob. Co prd1,000 Louisville and Nashvllh

Manhattan .
SooM... Kan and Texas.... 23

Mo Kan. and l ex., pfd.
10.S03 Missouri Pacific. «»41.300 National L ad . fvS
9,500 New York Central. I19J41,200 n. V., ' Mu. and Western 39?4
1.200 Norfolk and western... I13»47,000 Northern Pacific. 121
.-in Pucltlc Malt . 32«M

'."..'.."' Pennsylvania,x\W>...
People's Gus, > l1>i%.

1,100 I'.. C, and St. i.. com. 107*41'.. C C. and St. I.. pM. ...

'.: 0 Pltl burgh Ck.iI. com...
1,200 Pressed Steel Car.

Pressed Steel Cur, pfd..
Ry. St.^el Sprnm. com...

123.400 Reading.
1,0 .> Republic Iron and Steel
503 R ipubll I. and

G.700 Rock Island .
300 Rock Island, pfd.
200 Seaboard Air Line

SeaiKiar.l Ah- Line
:: o sioss-Shefribld ....

Southern PucWc
&M ' Sopthern Railway

.."i Southern Railway
Standard OH .

Moo Tennessee Copper. 43%ion Texas Pacific . 24
«>,4«" Union Pacific .172
2.000 United status Rubber... 68»'

173,3(0 United States Steel. 71142.32". United States Steel, pfd 113
2,000 A'n.rCar. Chemical . re!

V.i.-Car. Chemical, pfd.
Va. Ry. and Power, com ...

700 Wubash . S'44-») Wabaah, pfd. 2rt\ 20*4 -00u Western Union . S3% .*""» IWeymon-Bruton To. <:"o.
T'Unl sales for day. $14,900 shares.Total sales for week (live days), 3.476,400 shares

HOTi
ISO
IK'1.
!.-.-' 4

117

17i' i
7'1

71

10814

11L*.

f.<

l«t**4
IV.

ii

133
'.'VN
lit',
II
r»7' i
119
39
112*4
117*4

12394
l«<s
1»7
110

;!4*.
100!,
::4
1TM

fö»4

22«

82*«
ISO

Sates against 2.53t last vear. and at Hous¬
ton 490 bales against 1.013 bevies last year.

< Dtton. quiet, middling. 11.30; net receipts.
SI holes; gro't. 3,741 ».»;..*; *at»*. 3.300bales);
stock. IM.379 bates: export to Great Britain,
65 hales; Coastwise, s>3 bale*.
Total to-day nt all ports.Net receipt*.

9.JS1 bales; export to virv.it Britain. 2.451
bales; to the »'eminent. 1*1 bales; stock.
tit 1*S« bales.
Consolidated a; a!! port*.Net receipts.

s;i " bales: «.vj-""'"' 'o Great Britain, 6.' v*>
bn!e«: to France. 7,053 bales; :o the Conti-
rient, 3".VT, hales; to Japan. 1,190 hales.
Total Since September 1 nt a:; ports.Net

receipts, lt.473.390 bales; export to Great
Britain. ".9Ö.S73 hales: to France. 1.1U.IJ1
hales: "to the Continent, I.IOS.KS bales: to
Japan. 4'".43" bain: to Mexico, s.'CO bales,

Cotton futures closed steady.
Open Huh. Low. Close.

January .11.3J 11.CS 11.1; 11.18
February. lt.t"
March .11.30 *!.34 11.30 lt. J.-,

May .11.03 11.00 10.$- io.j-
June. 10.H5

.lulv .11.1« V..T7 TOV. 11.ftl
August .1L17 11.J0 11.05 11.07
September .il l" K.05 li.OO 11.0}October .U.32 H.S >.0J 11,13
N'ovember .11.33 1L:I 11.34 11,1.11
December .11-30 11.33 11.13 11.33
Spot cotton Closed quiet, la points Sower:

mlildllnjr upland... 11.30; middling gillf, 11.50.
Sal, k S.3C0 bales.

New Orleans. May Liquidation by longs
and favorable crop news bronchi about a
11': decline u: from points in tin; cot¬
ton market here to-day. Spot cotton quiet:
middling uuehnnfed at 119-ltc.; sales on the
spot (76 hales und 300 tu arrive. Futures
closed steady: January, 11.32; March. 11.3$:
May, if.44; July, 11..v.; August, 11.40; Septem¬
ber, 11.13; October, 11.37; December, ll.ro.

I.OCAI, MAKKF.T QUOTATIONS.

(Furnished by LeVy Commission Co., Com-
mlsslon Merchants. Richmond, Va.)

Itlchmond, Vä May ;i. 1911.
ACTUAL H1I01.E8ALK <ll OTATIONH OF

MARKET.
LIVE POULTRY,

Chickens, sprlns. lb. 43 '<t
Chickens, winter, lb. 10SO
liens. !h. H Si
Rooster*, .arh. '" 40
Ducks, large, young, lb. 4} 13
Ducks, small, young, lb. 11 ci IS

BUGS.Crated.
In crates, nearby, fresh, dnz.. K 0
In crates, other sections, dös, IS 1

Oulnea eggs, doz. 11 ii
BUTTER.

Family, choice, frrsli. lb. 0
.M.rchnnts-. fa!r lb. Sl*44f

CI IUNTRY-CURED BACI UN,
Hams, will sm.K',"!. .small. H>-Not wanted
11 a ms. we'.l smoked, iarge. lb-Not wanted
Sides, welt Smoked, lb.Not wanted
Shoulders, well smoked, It<.Not wanted
Market Conditions.Market very active,

NEW YORK PRODUCE MARKET.
JCew York, May 3..Flour.About steady

with demand very moderate. itye Flour,
Cornmeal and Barley.Steady. Rye.Quiet.
Wheat-Spot tlrm; No. 3 ri d. $1.30*4 elevator,
export basis, to arrive, and !\.~3*{ f. o. b.
afloat, Futures KQHe. net higher. May.
31.32*4: July. !l .1**4/ Baptcmber, I1.12V4. corn
.Spot ..us;. ixpnrt. Stic, nominal, f. 0 b.
afloat. Futures nominal. Oats.Spot steady;
standard white, ""r. tn elevator; No. 3. 63':.
Futures nominal.
pork. Cut Meats and Lard--Steady. Reef.

Finn. Tallow.Firm, petroleum. Rosin and
Turpentine.steady. Wool.Quiet, Rice.
Firm. Molasses.Steady. Sugar.Raw,
steady; renriad, <uilet- Coffee.Futures clos¬
ed qutet. net unchanged to 3 points tower.
Spot quiet; Rio, No. 7. 14V Santos. No. 4.
Itc; mild, quiet: Cordova. IStflSt&e, notin-
rötl; Butter."Weak. Cheese ami F.tfgs
.-t. nly. Potatoes-Strong: Florida, new.
white. No. 1. ,per barrel. *.'..3.' 11 (ft; red. }l..5
86.35; seconds, t3.3Str4.3o, Cabbage*.Mar¬
ket steady: south Carolina, new, crate, 134"
¦¦ '.;. Freights.Easy. Peanuts.Unchanged.
Cottonseed ell was strong early on nd-

vanetng crude markets, active speculative
buying nr.d aggressive hull support, in the
late session, however, prices eased off un¬
der heavy profit-taking and with the set¬
back In lard and cotton. s*>s aggregated
31,4*0 barrels Futures closed 8Q10 points
higher on near and ::<! 10 points lower on
late mtVlths May. 7.3D5iT «0; June. 7.3307.3»;
July. 7.34'¦¦ 7.3t, August. 7.39Ö7.41: Septem¬
ber,. 7.40C7.45; prime cruile, g.l3«J«.30; prime
summer yellatv, 7.SS'f7.45; prime winter yel¬low. 7.6007.99; do. summer white. 7.3098.00.

CHH At.o BRAIN MARKET.
Clde.!./>. May 3..Belief that France will

he « liberal buyer from other countries
brought about a bulge to-day In the price
.: wheat Final quotations were steady,.". .! V Usher than last night Other lead-
Ing staples all showed 11 net decline for
the day.corn i;.ti !'.:.,' oat- V- to I'.ifCl'.ic.,and provisions StyQ 17!4c.
Leading futures ranged <..: follows:

Open, High. Low. Close.WHEAT-
May . 1.14*4 J-ir.'i 1.141s, |.i4ttJuly . 1 ID, 1.1114 1.10H 1.10*:,Sept.".WU 1.0O, i.ajtt 1 ft->kCORN-

May . Tfr-; -a*4 "v, -;w.July .77'- 77», 7044 761,
"i';. 75'» !fA4 7114 741,4Den. . m «IJ4^1OATS. 1 *

May . -a*. r.71, fklt uit

MERS PORK.Per hbl.
May . |« » 1S.JS ,j M.' u y ..19.30 10.40 p...i; jf, 17Sept.F...-0 19:0 19.33 tj'-i^LARD.Per 100 lb*.

M»y .io»5 tore, jo.ss iosj
.11.11 it.ti 11.0- ti.ioS*pt.11.15 11.55 11 v> DKOct.

SHORT RIBS.Per 100 lbs*. "*

May .
July .10.42 10 47 IO.37ß«P'.10.C1 10.7« 1Ö.C0 IQ.toCash gram closed: Wheat.No 3 red! .'",'v. ' Nv '¦ h:,rd *' ».».«! durum;tl;. 11. Corn-No. Jt, 7s.y7.u-.. N<(. SwhU(>791J79I4C. i.i.H.-N... g white, i; UwJI standard, IVAQt&c -'",e"

Baltimore, Md.. May ."--\V!-.eat-Firmerspot. II D. Corn-Dull - -- '':meT'

10:
10.37

Ollte. m»,-ii'.'-r Hv e_
iloniestlc, ;l 'J>

Oats-

RICIIMOM) OltAIN MARKET.Jtlehmond. Va., M.-iv J jit«

No. 2 rt4. tVeeiern. 64 la

No. . red. Virginia. 1.22 0No. 3 red. 1.20 'j.Virginia, bag lots. !.*» 0
Virginia, lias lot? (for seed) Nominal
.OKX.Ciir loll.
No. 2 white. 6 OS
No. 3 while. 0 9i»!iNo. v mixed. W.iKNo. 3 mixed. SS'iUVirginia, bag lots. » li so

CATS-Cur lot*.
No. 2 mixed. &-^;3*No. 3 mixed. ClltfcNo. .-' white. 1* 64
No. 3 white. 1l «3
Winter seed, bag lots. NominalRYE -Car lots.
.\,,. ;.,. Nominal
No. 3. NominalVirginia, bag lots. Nomtna.1

HU IUIONU 1IAV MARKET.
nichmond, Va.. May 3, 191'.'.

The following ar. tin- quotations ul iho
Richmond Ray Exi hange:
No. 1 Timothy. 31.80 3>
No. 2 Timothy.30.30 #No. 3 Timothy. ii 28.00
Light Clover, mixed. 50.30 5tNo. I clover, mlx.d. <j 29.39
No. 2 Clover, mlx.d. 26.00 yNo. 1 Clover.-ii 2s .00
No. 2 clover. til 16.00
STRAW.Compress) d . ft 13-50
Loose-pressed, large bales.. Sf lS.oO
Load >our cars so that hay at doors rep-resents contents and thus avoid rejections,This market giad«s hay In accordancowith the rules o! the Nstional Hay Also-elation,

CATTLE MARKETS?.

RICHMOND LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(Sales ut Union stock Yards.)

Richmond, Va.. May 3. 1013.Report »r the live stock market fur theweek nding April 2".>, 1915:
Rest steers, 7{j7Ujc.; m.-dium to good. 63i*Ajc; common to fair. ilaQ&tiC.; best heifers,v'tU'c: medium to good. 6-i .">'._....; commonto tair. 4#4*4c; best cows. SVsfJCc.; mediumto good, 4\-.. ;:; e.; common to fair, .: .. SV»C.;best oxen. 314®Sc.; medium to good. Wit,6',ic.; hulls. IftSlic; calves, extra, 7',«<i Sc.;lair to medium, 6&6HC. Fresh cows, iZ'i'i68.(10 per head. Rest hogs. Ttt'Uc.; lighthos« and pigs. 6Vx07c.; sows and stags,3>,'u .',c.; best sheep, 4'i'i .'>l.£c.; common to!fair. 3tf4c.; best lambs. 6>i-..«7e.; common tofair. iVili'jc. Spring lambs. f4.0)36.00 perhead.

Chicago. III., May 3..CaHie.Reedpts 2.0»bend. Market steady for beeves; cows andbelters, weak t.. 10c. lower Reeves, $44l"9.09;Texas steer;«. |3.J',*7.S; Western steers, $5.747.70; Stockeis rind feeders, tl.35Q6.S6; eowsmid heifers, tfj.801T7.88: calves. 16.80018.80.Hogs.Receipts 18,000 head. Market weak;10 6© 10c. decline. Light. 87.18487.60; mixed,]S7.cv, 7 .,".; heavy. £7.2007.70; rsnigh. 87.20(1?.40j pig.*. 84.70®6.73; bulk of sales, 87.GO07.45. Sheep.Receipt« 3,609 head. (Marketslow, mostly |0t?16c. lower. Native. 84UGO07.53; western. |3Q8.«0; yearlings. 88.6008.63;lanttbi, nutlvs. 18.334/9.76; western, lO.oOtiio.c:,.

New York. May ? Reeves.R«.-etpts 2.413head. Market slow. hut «teady. Steers, 8608.86: fos-. and heifers. 84.2S98.30i cows. «7 73,6.28. Calves.Receipts 1.617 head. Stärketopened steady, net 35c. lower. Veals. 1709.25; culls, 8694.60. Sheer, and Lsmtis.Re¬ceipts 8,686 head. Market slow 5c. lower.Unshorn lambs, 88.60010.60; clipped. 67.609.80: spring lambs, nominal, flogs.Rcceip:»1.995 head. Market lower. State, Pennsylva¬nia bogs, $7,6098.10: pics. 16.60Q 7.58.

RICHMOND TOBACCO MARKET.
Rh-hmond. \e. May 2. 1912Following are the quotations ot the Rich¬mond Tot>nc.-n Exchange:BROW3J AM" OLIVE STHMMlMI-yEtv.i-"?' .1 6.00 it t 7.31/Phort lea?. 7 «41 Q ft.ooLong leaf.. S.30 O 1L0O

BROWN SIIIPPINO.f.ug* . 6.30 Q 7.01

Long leaf. *.7S 3» l! t)o!Wrappers . 110» <n 13.00
el' fTERS.Cororaon . 11.00 './ Ii 00Medium . 14.00 t> 17.ioFinn . 2O.00 H 23.00Fancy . 21.00 S 87.01CMI.I.ERiS.Common . 4.00 'a 10 00Medium . ».« W 13 00Kino . 1'VoO .1 2X00Oood . 13 00 .« 18.0JWRAPPERS.Common . 11.00 II 30.«»Medium . 22 w ¦{ 33.00Cood . 3.00 <¦( 80.00Fancy . 80.00 ö 45.uo

SUJf-CURED.XBW. JLuga, common to good . 3.80 ?f 7.00l.ugs, good l" prime. 7.40 H S.30Short leaf.. .VOO Ci 10. OuLong leaf. 10.00 UWrappers . 12.30 it 17.WPrimings . 130 v * 2o

M1SCELI.AXE01 s MARKETS.
DRY UOOltS MARKI7T.

New York. May 3 .The cotton ponds mar- jkcts ruled quiet with most prices firm. Fot-'Inn wools are steady and tending higher.Cotton yarns easier in the mArketi*, butspinners' prices remain unchanged. Joo-ben are doing a bettor trade In wash fab¬rics and white goods.

NAVAL STORE?.
Wilmington. N. C, May 2 .(Spirits Turpen-tin.Steady at 4THc.: receipts 10 casksRosin.SteaVy at $6.23; receipt! *< barret*.Tor.Firm it $1.90; rei-elpT« 13 barrels.Crud' Turp.ntlnff.Firm nt f3.S04.S4: rs-Ctlptl .1 burrels.
Savannah. <ia.. May 3 --Turpentine.Finnnt IS'-,o |»\..-.; sales 88 caslts; receipts 717asks; shipments 31". casks. stock 1D.SMij-'r..- Rosin.Firm; s-ales 1,414 barrels; rt .celpt 1.883 harr.-ls; shipment's 1,687 barrels;stock 18,707 barrels. Quote; R. $4 10New Orleans, IyJ.. May 3 .Receipts.Rosin.72 barrels; turpentine. 73 casks.

MARINE INTKLLIOENOE.
rCiRT OF RICHMOND. MAY 3. i»li

ARRIVED.
Steamer n. rkeley, stiel)»,'. Norfolk, mer¬chandise and passengers, Old Dominion Line.Steamer Aurora, Firman. 1-etersoiug and.lames River landings, merchandise «nd pas¬sengers, Furn-.m Eine.

SAILED.
Steamer Berkeley, Sheilv. Norfolk, mer- |chandise and passengers. Old Dominion Line, jSteamer Mobjack, Graes. Norfolk and.lam's River landings, menhandls.- ,,n<j pas¬sengers, Vt-glnlt Na«l,gatlon Com;sAny.steamer Aurora, Furman, Petersburg and.lames River landings, merchandise and pas¬sengers, FMrman Elno.

Week1? Cotton Heilew.New York. May 3..Cotton has de-lined sharply. This was du.- to sev¬eral causes. In the fust place, thejmarket had become heavily orebought There has been no largo out-Side speculation; yet In certain epiar-ters, the lone; Interest hud become verylarge In the second place, there weresigns of better weather at the South.Anil It Is considered, after all, ns pret-|ty early to kill the crop. The price Is)so hiph that many believe that every)effort will be made to raise a big crop.On Wednesdu) came n sudden outpour¬ing of cotton "it the market here, underthe weight of which i» snapped. ftdropped nearly forty points, or $2 abale. Waldorf-Astoria. Wall Street.Philadelphia spot Interests, the southand the West sold In enormous blocks.
Spot people were said to have sold a
couple <>f hundred thousand bales here,
and in Liverpool Some insist that the
consumption has been overestimated,
and that a couple of million bales will
be. carried over into next season. This.'It is llgured. will largely offset any
probable decrease In the coming crop.

lamine Your Wills
Gentlemen! And if you have placed all or a portionof your estate in trust, see to it that a clause to thiseffect is in it:

"I authorize and empower my Executor and
Trustee, herein named, to hold any investment
which may come into their hands, or to sell the
same, if deemed wise to do so, antl invest the pro¬ceeds in other property," etc.

The laws of Virginia limit a trustee in his invest¬
ments to U. S. and Virginia honds and 1st mortgageon real estate. You might die leaving Atlantic Coast
Line stock, or Richmond hank stocks, for instance;but no prudent trustee, whether individual or cor¬
porate, would hold them unless expressly authorized
to do so. But he would sell them and invest the
proceeds according as the law directs.

This is an important matter!

Virginia Trust Co.
Travelers Building,
RICHMOND, VA.

Capital, One Million

On the other hand, butts contend that
tho technical position baa been vnet-
ly Improved by the enormous liquida¬
tion und the decided fall In prices,
tipot sales at Liverpool on Thursduy
suddenly Increased to 12.000 bales.
That was taken as an Indication that
the spinners are ready to buy. Tho
spot situation is considered steady.
There Is only a certain quantity of
contracts available here In New York.
Hulls may turn on tho shorts at any
time, and put up the price sharply. All
the reports ro to show that the erop|
Is said to be two to three weeKs lute.
Kven In Texas, that Is said to bo tho
raise. It Is also contended that wea-jther conditions from now on will have
to be unusually good it a crop of the
requisite size Is to be raised. Mean¬
time, the consumption continues large.
It Is believed there will he some re¬
el net ion In the acreage. On Friday',
pries were Irregular, but ended lower,
with spot Interests am) Waldorf-As¬
toria operators selling. The Waldorf
crowd nre disgusted, because thcyl
think they have been holding the bag,j
while other big bulls unloaded
them.

IlrndstreetTn Report.
New York. May 3..Dradstrect's to

morrow will say:
Though activity In seme wholesale

lines is not so marked as heretofore,
.dry goods, for Instance.trade In
general Is of fairly steady proportions,
and what Is probably most Significant,
current business Is b;lng done on a1
basis that allows of rccm for profits.!
In this respect the situation Is qultol
the antithesis of what it was at this
time last ycur. with 1,11. the season
is backward, reorders ire slow in ap¬
pearing and retail trade, which had be¬
gun to show Improvement, has bconl
considerably handicapped by cold, wet
weather. However, temperatures for!
tho week have aided this branch ofj
distribution, save in the Northeast and
South, the former having been affect¬
ed by spells of wet weather, while the
latter zone still suffers from an ovcr-
supply of moisture, backward plant¬
ing operations and overflowed lands
in the lower Mississippi Valley. Op¬
timism is apparent in most sections of
the country, there is more or less do¬
ing on fall acifount, political condi¬
tions are practically disregarded, out¬
door work is moro active, employment
is absorbing surplus labor, the Iron
and steel industry Is operating more
freely and actual strikes are relative¬
ly unimportant. Trade In dry goods
outside of the larger centres Is of
steady volume, but In the chief mar¬

kets business Is moderate, with a tend¬
ency to halt, except in departments
purveying wash and white goods suit¬
able for summer weather. Wholesale
deal-rs In shoes say current trade Is'
only fair, and Immediate business with!
tho retail Interests Is quiet, owing to
unseasonable weather, but business on,
fall Hccount Is looking up. Weather
continues very firm, and. it Is predict-I
ed. that side-upper leather Is to be
advanced.

Business failures in the fr.lted
States for tho week ending May
were Z2\ against 248 last week. : I in
the like week of nil. 191 In 1910: 211
in 1901». and 288 in t'JOS.

WELCOME FOR AMUNDSEN
\ ortreat nn Colony Will Hecelve Ex¬

plorer Id Huenosi tyres.
Buenos Ayres, Argentine, May 3..

Dispatches having been received here
announcing that Captain Roald
Emundsen, the discoverer of the south
Pole, leaving Australia for Buenos
Ayres, the Norwegian colony here is

preparing a brilliant reception in his
honor. The steamer Tram, bcarlr.jt;
Captain Amundsen und his party, Vl
expected to reacli this city at the
end of the preset! inonh.

Cburtfj fWUtS._
PRESBYTERIAN. .

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHUTiCH.-
Rev. RUSSELL CECIL, D. D., pastor. Ser¬
vices hi ii .v. m. und » I'. m. Sunday School
*t 9:15. Wednesday service at * P. M.

AT ORACH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
Church. Services ut 11 o'clock A. M.,
preaching by Rev. w. W. WllaTB. 1» O,
and at S.15 »'dock 1". M.; subject, "Z^ng
tor Ood." j
CHURCH OK THE COVENANT-REV. J.

CALVIN STEWART, D. D.. pastor. Preach¬
ing at 11 A. m. and U 1". m. l<> the pastor.
Wednesday service at S P. m. Sunday
School at 9:30 A. m-. and the Men's Hlb.e,
Class meets nt 10 A. m. Come and worship:
«HU us. Seats all tree.
W E to T M INiTBK PRESBYTERIAN

Church-Rev. JAMES Y. FAIR, D. L).. pas¬
tor. Preaching n A. m. ana » P. M. by the
pastor. Welcome.

BAPTIST.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (BROAD AND

Twelfth Streets)..The pastor. Rev. GEO
W. .M, DANIEL. D. I>.. wjll preach at 11 A.
m., subject. "Dispute About a Will," and
ut * P..M.i subject. "The Riches That Never I
Fail." Graded Sunday School. Baruca and
Phllathea classes (A. w. Patterson, Supi.i.
9:10 A. M. A welcome to all. j
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (FRANKLIN

and Adams Streets).Services 11 A. m. and
i:15 P. m. Graded Sunday School at 9:20 A. M.
Organised classes tor men and women. Rev.
.1. W. RUKIÜAM will preach at both ser-j
vices. Quartet choir. A cordial welcome to.
all.
GRACE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

(Orace and Foustiee Streets)..Preaching at
It A. 24. lind ü I". m. by the Rev. JOHN
It. EAGER, L>. D.. of Baltimore, Md. Sun¬
day School at 9:30 A. m. (Hub'h P. Powell.!
Bunt.). Prayer-meeting Wednesday ut i:lj,
!'. m. The public, especially strangers, are
cordially Invited to worship with us.

GROVE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
(Grove Avenue and Harrison Street) .Rev
W. c. JAMES, Th. D., pastor. Preaching
by the pastor at'11 A. 31. and 1:13 1'. m.
.Sunday School at 9:15 A. m. (James B.
Wood, Supt.). Wednesday evening prayer-,
meeting at 8:15 o'clock.
LEIUII STREET BAPTIST CHURCH

(corner Twenty-Afth and Leigh Streets)..
JOHN J. WICKER. pastor. II A. M.,
reception of new members; S r. M., memo¬
rial services, special sermon. Sunday School
0:20 A. m. tC. O. Alley, SupL) All wel¬
come.

METHODIST.
CENTENARY m. E. CHURCH, SOUTH

(Grace Street between Fourth und Fifth
Htreetsi.Rov. W. .1. YOUNG, D. D., pastor.
Preaching by the p-istor at ll A. m. ami
6:15 I". m. Morning subject, "The Personal
.Ministry"; evening subject, "Which I« ilia
ltlght Road to Heaven?" Sunday School,
with organised Bible classes, at 9:30 a. m.
All siata free.
BROAD STREET' METMODfST CHURCH. I

Preaching at 11 A. M. and 8:16 P. M. by tho
pastor. Rev. FRANK L. WT3LLS. f-'tinday
School 9:30 A. M. Hpworth Leugue 7:13 1'.
M.

CHRISTIAN.
.-¦ E V E N T II SIR B E T CHRISTIAN

Church..Preaching both morning und even-t
Ing by the pastor. Rev. II. d. c. MAC-
I.AI Ml LAN. Subject at 11 A. M.. "The Jcal-
oosy of Love"; at S P. M.. "The Great
White Plague." Sunday School nt '."jo A. M.
THE FIRST BNOLISH EVANGELICAL

Lutheran Church (corner Monument ,\venue
and Lombardy Street)..Rev. J. J. SCHER-
ER. .Mi, pastor. Preaching at 11 A. M. and
* P M. by Rev. A. J. STIREWALT, of
Japan. Sunday School 9:30 A. M. Luther
League 7 P. M., subject, "Co-Operation."
Wednesday night service S o'clock.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. I
REGU LA It SERVICE OF FIRST

Church of Christ, scientist, will be held to¬
morrow inomlnsr In church edllicn (corner
Park Avenue and Meadow Street) at 11
o'clock. Subject. "Everlasting Punishment."
Wednesday evening testimony and experi¬
ence meeting at 8:30. The reading-rooms
are located at 207W North Sixth Street, and
are open every week day from 10 .\. M. to
5 r M. All are cordially Invited.

UNITARIAN.
FIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH (FLOY 3

Avepue anil Harrison Street).Rev ALEX¬
ANDER T. ROWSKR. minister. Subject for
Sunday. «May 5, "Jesus' Cure for Sin." Ser¬
vices st II o'clock. All scats free.

So Court Went to Books in Case
Without a Parallel in

Virginia.

DEFENDANT NOT CONCERNED
Question of City Treasurer's

Right to Succeed Himself
Squarely Up for Ruling.

Without purallcl Iii the lawbooks 1»
the cnfie of James A. S^ott vs. B. O.
James, .Secretary of the Common¬
wealth, argument In which began yes¬
terday before Judge Beverlcy T.
Crump, of the Law and FJquity Court.
It involves several constitutional points
never raised or decided betöre. The
question at Issue Is: lldi the General
Assembly of Virginia the power to
rcsubrnlt to the people in 1912 the
constitutional amendment allowing
city treasurers and city commission¬
ers of the revenue to succeed them¬
selves Indefinitely? If St has not the
power, a number of such officials will
have to vacate this year offices which
many of them huvc held for years.The electorate voted upon this amend¬ment in 1910 and deleaved 11, but theOfficials affected succeeded in persuad¬ing the. General Assembly to rosubinttit this year, und the petitioner In the
case now being heard la seeking to
prevent the resubtiiisslon of the Ques¬tion to the voters at the polls. Thecontention of his counsel Is that thesubmission In CtlO was vt.lld,'and that,under the Virginia Constitution, theamendment cannot be voted on until1911, since lite Constitution requiresthut two successive Legislatures must
pass upon tho amendment.
The attorneys for the o'ty treasur¬

ers and city commissioners of the reve-
nuo claim that the submission tn 1910
was invalid, because tv. o sections ofthu Constitution Were amended in asingle amendment, whereas they main¬tain that tho two sections should havebeen submitted separately to be con¬stitutional. The present *ult is to lestthe constitutionality of the act of theGeneral Assembly In 1913 in rcsub-mlttlng the question. Junes A. Scott,
as a taxpayer, Is seeking to restraintho Secretary of the Commonwealthfrom putting In inotlu-i the election
machinery which would permit a vole
on the question.

Mr. Harper's Argument.
Arguments were made yesterday oyR. K. S'-ott and David Lcake. of* theRichmond bar, and -Marti. Williams,of Giles, the patron of tho rcsubmls-Mon bill In the lust General Assembly,in the eauau of the treasurers and com-!missioners has been enlisted a formid¬able array of legal llgnts, for to-dayRandolph Harrison, of Lynchburg, and

Attorney-General Samuel V«. Williamswill also contend for the. reaubmtaslonin opposition to Fred Harper, of!Lynchburg, the lone counsel fur the]other side, who consumed a large part|,>i the afternoon yesterday in present¬ing the case for the petitioner, Scott.
He will conclude to-day. The number!
of books brought to bear on Judge"CVutnp' is ustoniehlng.In fact, the
books could not go to hltn und so he
had to go l't the books, holding the
hearing in the courtroom of the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals, convenient to
tho Law Library.
That the Law and Equity Court has

no jurisdiction in the case seems to
be the main point upon which the de¬fenders of resubmlesicn are restingtheir case. They urguj that the issue
is political and not Justlcable; that the
principle that the law will disregardtrifles must apply, since the financial
interest of the petitioner, who sues as
a taxpayer, is about on~ four-hundred-
thousandth of l cent, and slr.'-e he
would suffer no peculiar damage- by I
rcsubmlsslon. They claim that the'
people were not allowed to vote fair-
ly and Intelligently in 1910. The fur¬
ther point was advanced that the :>'jIi
Is one against the State, and, there-'
fore, unjusticlalile. It WSl also held,,of course, that the submission in 1910:
was unconstitutional, and thai the
General Assembly can re.submlt an
amendment to the people at any time.

Not Employed by James.
"I am quite sure that B. O. James

hasn't sent all these lawyers here to
represent htm." said Krt-d Harper In
opening his argument, ,.¦ l-rrlng to thejfact that the Secretary of the Com¬
monwealth Is really not interested Injthe case at all, and, of course, employs
no counsel to represent him. "These are
the same ones who brought about so
unanimous a verdict '. y the Legisla¬
ture," continued Mr. Harper, looking at1
the flv« lawyers on the other side. "I
know of a member of tue. Legislature
who said he was convinced of the un-
constitutionality of the rcsubmlsslon
of this amendment, but that he would
nevertheless have to vote for It, and he
did."

Reference was also made to the
"tremendous Influences about the Leg¬
islature" at the last session, the es-
lbtonee of a well organized and suc¬
cessful lobby by the city treasurers
and city commissioners of the revenue
to secure rcsubmlsslon being: an es¬
tablished fact. It was argued by Mr.
Harper that the mere fact that the
petitioner, Scott, is a taxpayer is
enough to give him his day In court.!
The financial Interest amounted to
nothing, he contended. To resubmtt
constitutionally, he said, the whole
process must lie started over again,
inul the matter cannot be. referred to
the people until 1911. H<; showed that
an amendment had been submitted
und ratified In Virginia in 187.1. which
was exactly like the one submitted In
1910, and that no one had ever ques¬
tioned It. Mr. Hurper cited many cases
to show1 that the Legislature can sub¬
mit as many sections of the Constitu¬
tion as It pleases in a single amend¬
ment, and that only two succeeding
Legislatures can pass at all upon a
specific constitutional nmondment.

Review of Trade.
New York, May 3..R. G. Dun & Co.'s

weekly review of trade to-morrow will
say:
While the advance in industrial and

trade activity is still gradual, evi¬
dences of Improvement continue to
multiply. The agreement to arbitrate
the differences between the railroads
and the engineers is a distinct help to
the situation. The expansion in bank
credits, especially In the. West, the
large, output of new securities In April
nnd the number of new Incorporated.
both greatly In excess of last year -

the notable demand for stee) products
and cotton and woolen goods and the
Statistics of traffic, and clearings, all
reflect a growth in business. Reports
from the leading trade centres reveal

Financial

THE

Bank Of
Commerce
andTrusts
Depository for the State

of Virginia and Cityof Richmond.
Ninth and Main Streets,
can be of service to everybusiness man and woman,and invites your business on
a basis of mutual interest.

Business, Personal and
Savings Accounts desired.3 per cent, interest al¬
lowed.

DIRECTORS.
Jonathan Bryan,
J. Stewart Bryan,
Thos. P. Bryan,C'haa. J. Billups,G. L. Fairbank,
R. D. Garcin,
1. R. Cordon.
R. L. (lordon,
H. A. Hare
Jno. S. Harwood,
A. R. HolladayC. C. Pinckney,Chas. A. Rueger,Emmett Scaton,
W. B. Tcnnant,
Tno. T. Wilson.
Jos. E. Willard,

If you want the
best banking ser¬
vice let us take
care of your bank¬
ing business.

First
National Bank
1104 East Main Street.

Capital and Surplus $ 2,000,000
Deposits. 8,000,000
Resources. 12,000,000

Capital «000,000.00. Surslua V330.000.00

REALTY TRUST CO.
ATLANTA, GO.

7% T.Trr 8%
The official record shows that the

Lifo Insurance Company of Virginia
clossd loans aggregating $50,000.00.
sccurc'l by

Atlanta Real Estate
in one day.Mur.:h T, 1912.

Our booklet will give many reasons
why they and many others arc doing
this. ASK CS FOK IT.

EDWIN P. ANSLEY. President
S. n. McKINNEY. Mgr. Loan Dpt.

PLANTERS
NATIONAL
BANK,
Richmond, Va.,

solicits your business. Our capital,
surplus and profits Justify your
account being placed with us.

Capital, $300,000.00.
Surplus and Profits, $1,350,000.00

National Bank of Virginia
Capital.$1,200,000
Surplus Profits. .$ 700,000

Account solicited, i

Ninth and Main Streets.

Manchester National Bank
A strong, safe bank in which to

place your money.

improved conditions except In those
cities, chiefly In the East, where the
weather was unfavorable.
New demands In iron and steel have

diminished somewhat for the advance
In prices, but mills generally are
booked ahead practically .to capacity
during the second quarter of the year.
Adverse weather conditions in tho

early part of the week chocked house
trade with dry goods jobbers and re¬
tailers, and tho distribution of season¬
able cotton has been necessarily slow.
Worsted yarn markets are buoyant,and repeat orders on overcoatings and
cloaklngs are frequent. Leading men's
Wear and dress goods mills are busy.
Business in footwear for fall de¬

livery Is good, hut us most manufac¬
turers have not started to produce)these goods, tltc figures nro not genterally actively employed.


